One Month of Be Well UC

Launch Date:
AUGUST 17

Communicating the Message:
- 35 Presentations Given
- 54 Wellness Ambassadors Trained
- 1325 Faculty & Staff Reached
- 20 Lunch & Learns in September

User Activity (as of 9/16/15):

- 1686 Total Logins
- 808 Unique Logins
- 604 Health Assessments
- 463 Screenings Booked

What's Coming Next?
Complete Step 1 by 11/30 for $25 Amazon Gift Card:
* Screenings begin 9/30 - 8 events, some over 70% full
* Health assessment live on the portal from any device
Check out the monthly spotlight for new ideas and features!
Start earning and logging your Step 2 points to earn $240, now through 8/31/16

Social Media:
Share how you #BeWellUC!

Get engaged!
Web: www.uc.edu/hr/bewelluc
Portal: www.assethealth.com/bewelluc